
CT Tk« yellow fever is abating at Natchea.

Or Colonel Stone, (be renowned diec.ple of Von
Schurke, ie getting ueed up by the preee; the Batime-
reane ehow him no mercy.

rir Keokuck and his warriors arrived at Provi¬
dence on Friday, and at Boston on Saturday morn¬

ing. They were to have a talk with the Mayor and
Alderrmn the same morning.

MOMUY JIIAKKKT.
Sunday, Oct. !tO, . P. M-

> The lethargy in the slock market is increasing every day..
The amount of slock transactions for a month at a time, is not

equal to a single day's business in 1836. Tbi-. singular inactivi¬

ty in stocks orevnils i ot alone in New York; it extends through¬
out every city in the Union. In Europe, by our latest arrivals,
the same lethargy prevails in the London and l'aris stock ntar-

hels. h'peculat on on the rise and (Ml o stocks is nearly at an

end for the present, all aver the world. The only transaction*
ii sto ksi re those which take the shape of investments, or un¬

der the form of a currency to pay debts with. Stork* of all
kin 's.goad stock*.have always been more or less used for
tt e extinguishment of debts between individuals, find so far as

lilts tikes place, stocks, state ">r corporation, assume the I unc¬

tions of a < urrency.
In the money there is a great plentifuiness, but no demand

for commercial purposes. Capitalists are extremely cautious,
and no hazardous risks are taken. There is little confidence
lietween man and man. Every species ot transaction is now

reining back toaca h system or a very short credit The hanks
thorns-1vex are as cautious as capitalist*-, r.nd no new dis ounts
are nude except on the best paper.
On Wednesday Inst, it will he recollected. llibt we, alone of

the New York press, gave a full and pat ticular accou .t of se¬

veral important monetary movements, connected with the ; c-

lion of the hanks. On this subject, the Albany Ai-gut of Hatur-

day has the following remarks:.
Money Market.State Loan..It will be recollected that

arrangen ents were made far leaning ahuui three and a half
million* of 5 per ceuljstate slock to the N. York ei,y banks, by
the Coin;uisjioner*ot the Canal Fund, in May last; which m-

rangemen s were not c'rried into effect, ailheugh tlie propo¬
sals "of the hanks were accreted u>, in consequence of the sus¬

pension of specie payment*. A If* weeks sir.ee the D< gotia-
tion for a loan of the stock was renewed, and agreement s have
been in nie tor loaning to several of the banks the principal
part of th" stock remaining at the disposal of the Commission-
era; a considerable sum of the original amount having lieen
issued, in lite interim between the negotiation* in May and the
present lime, in exchange for the state >t< ck of IK37, and about
half a million having bi en otherwise di-posed of.
The stock is issued to the hanks on the lollow ing conditions:
1st Each hank is to apply the slock soleiy for the purpose of

obtaining specie.
2nd. To t)«V the amount in specie or «p cle funds, a* it shall

he required for the construction ol the Genesee Valley and
QUck River canals.

4th. To pay to Uie commission-ri- ? 2-lO.OrtO in specie, to enaiile
them to pay the interest accruing on tie- state debt, fur the 1st
4».t. !.'37, and the 1st Jan. ami I t April 1838.

5th. To pay in specie the interest qusrteily on the stock is¬
sued a <d loaned to the hanks.

Tliw stock issued under these stipu'at ons (2,GOO,#00.) i* taken
by the banks at specie pur, agreeably to the pro.-osaU of May
last: being equal to about 1.0*5 currency.

(tri this suliject, we refer to an artic e under our commercial
head, copied from the New York lit raid of Thursday; which,
with occasional but not important inaccuracies, presents the
tacis of this 1<jui, and the probable etreet of tins and other
movements in the money market, succinc ly and forcibly. Po¬
litical causes may affect the monetary allairs of the city unfa¬
vorably for afew daj s, and until alterthe close of the Novem¬
ber polls. It will l>e a part ol the opposition game to prevent
«<r postpone the salutary retuli* of tne vari< us causes which
combine at this moment to give an upward tendency to the
moretiry affairs of the country. But, in the language of the
article tn which we allude, "the elements of returning confi¬
dence are every where in motion: The hanks of this state, the
suie government, the general government, areull uniting their
fores to bring track to us that confidence in muney afl'-iirs, so
essential to content, quiet and prosperity." Although party
efforts may retard these favorable results for a tew day*.the
mon -tary improvement will be steadily onward, and we du|not
doubt, will be accompanied, at comparatively an early day, by
a return to specie payrm nt* on the part of a great prepo lion
of the banks throughout the I'niou.
We are af.aid that " the party efforts" to prevent-a reform in

lite banking system will not be confined altogether to the " up.
position game." The owners of the real estate in New York
united with the mercantile and manufacturing interests, are
l iretl and d sgusteJ w ith ll e present hanking tyt'em, which,
ince the remsval of the depoaites, has been used altogether for
shaving and speculative purposes. The i jiecial friend, of the
4 Argus" are desp in those speculations, and form a party to
the intrigue which outraged all moral* and justice in the seve¬
ral stop laws of the last legislature. The present hanking sy»-
tern has been the root of all our recent troubles. We inustl ave a

thorough reuovation pf the system. Has the "Argus" any
objection
On this subject we find a remarkable coincidence in Paris,

Lafiiue, the great banker, has established a hank, the capital
ot which is Invested In 44 gutrantee securities," which r« *ein-

le.in some degree our public stocks,or mortgages, the npera-
tioni being principally conducted on Its credit. The following
a from the London Times of the 29;b ull i.
A considerable sensctiou has been excited in France by the

establishment of a joint-stock hank, the fir-t in that kingdom
properly solo lie ClIM,at the head of which and th»- nutlmr
of the project is the well-known hanker aud former Minister
0/ State, M L-iffilte.'
The capital of the Lstfiltehank is provisionally fixed at

55.000,«K> francs, or nearly j£2.2C0,CM, with the |>ower of
increase to 250,00 I'rance. Of this capital M. La-
fitte con risutes |hitnsell 7,Vin,ooo francs, or nearly £300 noo
The principle of the hank forbid* open credits or loans with¬
out guarantee. Its intended lunctions n-ay be thus described :

Tti-dncountof well-known remmercial valj . with two sig¬
nature* or en lorsements, ot values less known, nates not-
(troni n noant pcrhap,) subject'to stamp du:y, bills of retail¬
ers (petit commerce), and cer.ified invoices due froin three to
six months after date, ike negnciatten hf Vafees up m the de
partmenu and of foreign bills, the purchase and sale by com
mission, and to theextrnt of one-third of tne value upon foreign
countries, of pablic tunds and shares in public companies ; it
will uperate the recovery of contract pa> merits from the G'b
sarnni-nt of arr. ars of dividends, salaries and pensions aat
of payments from lite Bank stf France. The Bank Lxaite
will not issue bauk notes In tne sii.Ct mrtninjvl th"! trim, as

understood here ef the Bank or of the Bank of Prance, hut
the intention is to issue bank lulls for 2> Ii ancs (If ) and up-
wards, payable at Paris or in the departments at a fixed dntr.
or at one or more days'sight, which, in fart, will correspond
with tli« cU*» mf paper known here a* lunk p*t lulls.
Another feature, evidently borrowed 'mm our Country hank

system, i* to h . tin-opening ofaccounts nrr-nl with a'lowanee
of t ner cent Interest in (avor wj" depositors. At the Hunk of
France, which allows no Interest, the credit of tbe*e accounts
current ate estimated to average more than 5fl«no,0(Wf, qqie
rate of discount aa 1 inl'-i >. t n: ">n a!i anre«, it i, added, will lie
regulated according to the appreciation of the ri»k and the
|e 'It of credit. The capital nf 5.5,oeo,W f. Is divided into
1" >n shares of .5.000f,and 5,noo shartaof I.04(jf. Upin the tirst
r \s iliires the shared ddeispay dawn OOO-AAb Only, hut tor
the r< utalndei give security for payment ia ra»e of need; the
subscribers for l,00nf. shares pay the whole down at once..
Thu ., although thecapitai ia nominally 5>,M(i.nno, the effective
pu d up capital coasis's, tn fact, ot na more than li,N0,0Mf. or

t.oo.nAnf. The rest of th" r.ipii-,1 ktiag, liowrver. rrprc aft d
liv valid aa available guarantee securities, constitutes a spe¬
cie* of safety fun I for reaottrse in the event of loss, ar to he cal¬
led up when, from the extension of busineaa, beneficial t mploy-
m»nl caa be found fbr It
The principle is proceeded upon, that a hank ourht, in a

great measure, to act upon tlie strength of its credit, so as,
fit ter defriying the charges of management, to make adequate
returns ol interest upon rapiial to the parties oatftriatrd. A
Inr-rp -.ortion of the capital of the Bank "f Kranre is Immovstarge portion of the rank*I of the Hank ot France is tmmov*
b v invested in the public funds ; that nf the Bank of En-land
is lent to the state ; hut M. Laffute rovi*iders thai ralht.g up all
t lie capital of Ma hank, and employ,pg the necessarily now-ae
live portion nf it in ths same wav. would only tend to deranre
thecrculation by a useless displacement nf uuds.

Hnlcb at th* Stock Eirhang*.
OcToata 2fl, If M.
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General Markets.
fahboay Kumiiii, rtri. an.

The Kapreaa Mall today put u« In po»«e«.i»n of the .tatrmmt
of the «ogar export* from New (irlcnna from l«» to anil, jn«t.

ineln-l*e. Itahowa a rial increase of the trade within the lait
Uiree year*. We ahalthare in « ah< rt time imnien#e qnantitie*
of thoae fine tugara in thta market (rtm» Neura llieria, kr. Ttiia
mark"t i« at praaent eery *eantlly itipplted.a few a>rlrala
wouM he aery acceptable-price* here hare an upward tend¬
ency.anneaed la the atatemenl

t.rpnrlt of ntgmr from .Trie Orlmni frnm lit to y*k mitant,
iaaama

4W«.hhdt. Ud>. hhli.
1*3'. 4 1MB, *1 !.*». 770 *0

Coffee continue# in fair drmaad. **d< are telling at II a 3!|c,
No change In Beef or Pork. Yeaterday there wa< another ar-

nral of new Malaga fruit.it la to he >o'd by auction.
Auction anlea..I cheata Madder, 7} a 8|c. 13 libdt Totiaccn

* hhda elnegar, 7e.33 hotea manutaetured tnhacca,
171 a 13|c.10 puncheon* rum, $1.11 a I 23-00 rjr ca»ka iweet

Malaga wine, 361 a 40c.30 do dry do 31c.123 l»aga aofl ahe||.

ed o' month. B|*Y|e.B4 do rained do, 41 a 41c.till do hard do

do 5c.50 do filbert*, 3 a 31c.It de wab uta, l{ a 21c.to do

It rani nut', It.SM bote* rawina, 7a Au * la-10 do M R $250.
fit half da do $l.23-rrrnw mtk

Loviavit.t.t. Oci. 2S..Boatneaala impraeing. Ram* II a l?c;
Barring l«at»r; Bale Rope f a #r; Mea* Beef $17; Pr*me $10;
CoUna Yarn* 14 a 14|ct P aiaeed «2t« perhn'hel; l.ard 7 a 7)c;
Mad Bar 7r; PlfM a Mc, Molaaaca 43c; Whi«key SO a Ste.

t inciNNATt, Oct 24 -Whiakey 30'; Bacon 7|"; Canraaaad
Itawn IOr; l.ard 7 a 71; Me*« Pork $15.
BArA!»r»AH,Oct. 29..Rice $4 a $4 75. No change in our ono

tatien tor freight#.

New Orlb«m«, Ocl 28..Trade increat »f.Lnvea bright¬
ening op. .Sugar Tc-, Moliw* ate; Pork, clear, 923; Mew
a 921; MO 917; Prime 917 a 918; Bacon. Hams lie; Canvat-
ted uo 13 a I2Jc: Lard 10c; Kscr ti a 7c; halt 93 a 9* »,
Freight* dull.

Cotton Market.
Mati'Eday Evening, October 28.

Advicet from Liverpool toibe 1st ol October show a reduc¬
tion in cotton ofa half penny. On N. Orleans the rates have rule >'

from '), a 7d, and on Upland and Mobile froni6a7d. The
salts for the Weekeiuing the 30tb Sept, were IS MiO Unlet
of which Wl« were Ofiean*; 139U Alabama and Tennessee,
at ', afij; 2070 Upland, 5} u 8. The highest point attained
for this description was 9d. Specula tort teem to favor Aine.
ricaut more than any oilier. Toey look 1000 hale, while the
export dealer* eitended their operation* !. 16 008, thut leav¬
ing more than 10,000 for the trade.
Here follows our regular Live r; ool ladies.
I iipxrt* of all tortt into the kirtrdoea iroin
Jan. 1 to Sept. SO, 1837, - - 1,1119,000 hales.

Impo, is same urns last year, - . 9*7,Ooo '.

I novate .... 32,000 "

Impoils of American* same time thit yetr, 753,000 bales.
Do. do. do. last yeai", 692,000 "

lncrea*e, .... 63,000 '.

It appears from this that th* import* of Americans have in¬
creased, while those ol other descriptions l.ave fallen off 31,000
bulet.
The stock of alitor:* at Liverp ioI is thus estimated

3clb Sept., 1837, .... 271 000 bales.
1836, - . . 350,000 "

Increase, ... I2,uoo 44

Of American', same time, a decrease ha* been experienced,
thus

Stub Sept., 1837, .... 161,800 balee.
'. IdJb, . t - J 170,500 "

Decrease, ... 9,580 "

This it proof pos.live of the high repute in which the Ameri
can staple is Leld.

MARRIED.
On Tbuisday evening, by the Rev. Dr. Knox, George J.

Jain way, M. D., to Julia Ann Matilda, daughter ol the late
Gam iliei Smith.

(*>i Thursday, »0ih instant, by the Rev. Benjamin 11. Ilaight,
John P. Wake, to Mary Louisa, daughter of (he late Richard
\\ illiama, allot tins city.
At Bo.ion, on the gtith nsiant, by the Rev. Mr Aikin, Kdge-

cunilie it. Hiatcbtord, of this city, to Mary Ann, daughter of
Samuel Hubbard, and grmiJ daughter of the late Gardner
Greene, of Boston.

DIED.
On Friday afternoon 27th in*t, Jane, aged 3 years, daugh¬

ter of Mary an I William Gibson.
On Friday evening, 2?th OcL, Eugene, youngest child of A

Norrie. aged 2 years and 9 months.
On Friday m iming, Oct. 27, at 10 o'clcek, Timothy Deary.
On the .6ib Oct., libera long and painful illness, Domingo

Pere., E.«j., of Caraccat, aged 39years.
At the S uih We* Pass, (Misdasippl river,) on the 9th of Oc¬

tober, alter 10 days illness, Mrs. Kleanur R. Uukup, a;ed 42
years, wife of Capt. B. A. Bukuj), formerly ol New York.

MOttHlMO DH1F \? W.».
PORT OK NEW YORK, OCT. 30, 10 O'CLOCK, P. M

H\gk Water . . . . 9 26

PACKETS TO AKKlVE.
Liverpool.. Virginia, Harris . Oct. 8.

N.-rili America, Hoxie, - Oct. lb.
Hivrt. Albany, John-ton, . Oct. 1

Louis Pliil pe, CantoAT, .Ocl 8
Linden. WrslniiiwKr, Moore, .Oct 1

Ht. J amen, Sibor; - . Oct. JO

PACK KTS~TO SAIL.
Liverpool England, Waite, . Nov. 1

Gnriisk, Palmer, Nor. I
London. Philadelphia, Morgan, . Nov. 1

Sam»on, Hturge«, - Nov. 10
Havre. Frie, Knock, . Nov. 1

CL1CAKKO.
Ships An'clique, Nichols, Sivannah, Johnson It Lowden;

W'avirlv, Arnold, Mobile, Center k Co ; Aasin, Sinclair,
Charleston..Scbrr. Greenville, Darden, Washington, N. C.;
Robert Gordon, AlweH, Baltimore; Victory, Penfield, Alexan¬
dria, Clara, Covell, Havana.

ARRIVED,
Parkel «hip Ontario, !Iiittle«o.«, London and Port»m*uth,

Oct. 2d, with nidi", te G. innell, Minturn A Co.
Packetship f itlbrd, Raihhun, Liverpool, Oct. 1, witk mdze.

to C. II. Marshall.
Ship Kmpres*, Mownsend, Malaga and Gibraltar, Sept 25th,

to W. H Thorn.
Ship Fieri in, Mynes of Cli irleaton, from Bordeaux, 38 days

with wine, to J. lie Ituyter.
Ship Mary Ann, Childs, Pictou, 10 day*, with coal, to Bar¬

clay k Llvin»*:on.
Fr. brig Avenicr, Bcavivr, Rochelle, GO days, with brandy,

kc to master.
Brig Martha Ann, Foster. Marhias, A <1 iy», te J. F. Know.
Krhr. Ocdi llo, Sinaliey, Pembroke, 5 days, to J. F. Snow.
Sell rremont, Keed, Boston,4 day*to master.
BE COM. 1 ship and 2 brig a.

MEMORANDA.
The /Wang, from Amsterdam, for Batsvia, was Inst on

Goodwin Soitd', Sept. 24th last Crew saved, with the excep¬
tion at chief mate, carpenter, and one seaii.au; also, part of the
cargo.
A nunilw r of lighters have come up from the wreck of the

Angudla, (before reported, ..II.") with cotton. The sugar
and vessel will be lost
The Aitaur, (Fr.) at this port, reports speaking, 2lib inst.,

lat. 4n, long. 6920, a large topsail schooner, full M? niriJ> Hl)o
said ihey were from New |H>rl, for Boston, in hallast.
We have not as yet heard of any damage to the shipping by

thv blow of S turday night.
A T. S. itiip of war was at the New Orleans bar on the 1'iih

insL
SPOKEN.

Oct. Iflih.firt'Tortngas, Tu'kina, tor Mobile.
Oct 24'h,7 A. M , 10 mile* S. W of Frying Pan Shoals, Hue-

nna Ayres, Stewart, New York, for Charloton.by the New-
York at Charleston.

FOREIGN PORTS.
[P« r Oxford.)

LiVF.nrnoL, Kept 30..Ar. Oxford. Delano, New York;
.Vorfl Anurie*.0 \ »«» V wl <XV ICt j $tmfes, K0«
sell, do, d rirginiu, Harris, do. 8tli; R"«c..e, Delano, do.!
Westchester, Ferris, do ; Saxon, MaraAeld, New Orleans; Jr»-
r»re, Janwltl, d Formosa, Mitchell, d Manchester, Bos-
worth, ilo ; Vernon, Mnrnbey, do.
London, Sept 27 . Cl'il. out ward, Toronto, Orixwnld, New

Y"ik. 2'! It, ent outward, H'tdmim/cr Moore, New York.
Ports Mot TH, ScfL 28..Sl'J, US. frigate I dependence,

Nicholson, Kiode Janeiro,
Kill eld, Sept. 21.AN, Blimey, Hopkins, New York.
FraVlMInde, Sept. 20..Boiussia, Rebuilt, New York.
Copenhagen, Sept. 2Z.Pallas. Lunge, New York.
Klsi no* k, Sept 21..Aug US'a, Fredericks, 7aj>e, New

Yoras Vandalia, Frandxundt, do. 221, .inelia, /iimnermau,
do.; Fre lericka, Brrimlt, do.
Bordeaux, Sept. If» .Hit In ph. Orutl*. New York;
Dkal, Sept 2V.Si'd, Naplune,Hills, New York.
Off Plymouth, Sept. 25..Amplnite, Rcntr., New York, f«r

Amsterdam. _ _ _ _ ___UNITED STATES PORTS.
Boston, Ocl 2B..Cl'd, Hon, Nicker«on, New York 27th

rl'd, Glide, Cha>e, New Yotk.
Port AND, Oct. 23 .Ar. Ligooia, Calai*. for New York.
New Haven. Oct. 26..S.'d, Canton, Avery, New York.
N».WRt'RveoRT, Oft 23.Ar. Ivanhoe, New York.
Providence, Oct 27 .Si'd, Senate, New York; Providence,

Caiiieren, do.
Bristol, Oct. 2S..SIM, Charle* Richmond, Godfrey, New

York; llope, I'itman, do.
Hrveri.T, Del 25.Ar. Falog i, Koowlfn, New York
Umuckster, Oct. 24.At. Irene. Harrington, New Y-.rk;

Oak lliil, Machias, la- New York; Cvpras., do. do. JHh, John
KtHy, do. do.; New Y'»rk, Addisna, do.; Ilud-ori, from do.
EmaLTowk, Ocl 25.Natrbe*. New York, via llolrnr*'

Hole,for B< ton.
Philadelphia, Oct. 77..Ar. Vie'ori*, Milton. New York;

Ruth A Emily, Collin*, do.: Grampus, Drski.do. Cl'd, Ex¬
ertion, Rohlnson, do. Ar. In the Schuylkill, Despatch, Lang,
New Vnrk; Michigan, Knhtasnn, do. Cl'd, Exchange, Bart-
let I, New York; Columbia, Norberry, do ; Kb?abeth Its becra,
Allen, da. .

Baltimore. Cct. 27..Rl'd, Henry Barger, Itrgps, New
York. 2":li.e|'ti, flaiea, Latourette. New York. Returned,!
Ike Broaie*, t sever. hence, bound to Amsterdam.put back to
r< nair damage* »u*la'i,ed by coming in contact wi h the Mrta
mora.
Wii.MiNtiT n, N. C. Oct. II..Ar. Itegulu*. Mill*, New York

Itilli, ar. Imperial, Bunnell, New York.
Noaroi k, Ocl 25.The Louisiana, of New York, has go ie

up James River.
Richmond, OcL 77..SIM, Renown, Scull, New York.
¦AVARHAH, Ort ."1 SIM. TrentOH, RenMO, New York; ? >.

ha, Burkinan, il>. 24th, ar. Ocmulgre, Leavitl, dts .Cld,
Georgia, Nichols,do.
Cm ski.? TON, Wet 24.. Ar. Ilerakl, Cook, New York. 25ih,

New Yo k, ('teamer.) Spinney, New York..Rl'd, George.
Brown. New York.
New ORLEANS, Oct. 25.CI'd, i'in rokee, fro* all, Boston;

Platina PtmcTm tta^^^ArJGmhodi^Bm^r^NewJfork^
6II.VKM 5ILVKR-III.VKR.

AT Small rur>nge, such R* shillings. ai*t»enee». ten and fiv*
rent pierra, will he given in exchange for goto, waive* or ouar
ler dollar*. Apply at the desk «t tbi* otRee. r>30 It

tr It AUKS. Tin- rnns over ik«- I mori Course, take
i>l;ii * i< in r ..w. Hit. aad ih« wei k billowing. 7th Novem¬
ber, over the new rourte opposite the tit of N'vw York in

Jersey. A greater number of Southern staMe*. than were
ever known al one | me are now on the Island. Tbebor-«-s
of CoL Johnson, Cot llall,Col. Wyna ami Mr. Hare, af Vir¬
ginia, and ol Col. Sel.len and Mr. Kei dtll, of Maryland, are

on the graon l, which with thwse fro o Peansvlvania, New
Jertey and New Yora, warrant he anlicipaiiofi of great
.port at both Conr»»». There are 14 dlatinrt siaMe* on the
way and at the Union Coarse, ami among them Mingo.Roa-
toii.Fanny Wyatt.Ladv Clifden.Ataianta.Plctoa.Bonay
Rlaek.Metirr Moore.Tom Moore.Red Rat.Oy-ptey.Tar.
qoln. IwtdyjTlpt m- Bergen.Middleee*.Minalapan.Nlbln,
Gift, *nd lies rv Wise. The two southern mafeh colt* for
Tuesday of 25000 aside-abo the two matched cnlte tar
Wednesday for $2000 aside (the brother to Po«t Boy and brother
O Coronet) Dr. Rynfax.
The Kac-s romnrnri tomorrow with the match for $5000 a

inle, half forfeit mile hsata, betw een the Virginia Ally .. Gift,"
.ml the Maryland roit Henry Wise, and immediately after a

.weepstakes for 9 \ ears »ld two mite heats, between the eolu
of Mr. Hare nf Virginia, Mr. R L> Bfeetma, and Mr. Wilkes*
Impnned Ally.
The Kat es rontlnne four day*.Friday the Four Mile pnr*e.

The sweepstakes oyMt for the Beacon Cnnrse next week c|oa«
today. ALBX. L. ROTTB,

ow-il* Sec'y to both Cotirm.

a J" THK VAIB or THI AHKM1CA1 II
Kl'l I I'TK will close this evening. The Premiums w'dl be
announced at hall' pent six (/clock P. M. An address will be
dehwred in the course of Ibr evening. Mr. Edife baa .(greed
to tni w hii escape ladder into Mr. Niblo's house, where a
person will make it fast and descend upon it to the ground..
t he exposed situation of several geiilleiiieu on the root when
the CUV llotci caught fire suggested to Mr. E. hi* idea of a
-afety ladder. It is thrown by a rocket. odO-ll'j
rT Nil ! ICE I flTBlfef CLIJBl^T^RjpU

tiiat w to take place at W illiani .burgh this day, i* postponed
uniil further notice. o30-!t*

WA 911'ED.-t stout, active aud respectable bey n it un¬
der 15. One who*e parents reside in the city will be

prelered. Apply at 110 Bowery, U lween 9 and 10 A. M.or
7^atnl 8 P M.o30-ll*

JOIIN HNIEFKN, Auctioneer?
AUCTION N O TICK.Will be soi l or. Thursday, No¬

vember 23.1, ai 12 o'clock-
Machinery and Fixture* tor 8altinet Printing and Cloth

Finishing.
Printing Machines, in complete order, for one or two color*.
Copper Shells. Engraved Shell*, new patterns, anj coo., a*

new.
.tolling Machines.Double and Single Presses, w itli appara-

ius complete.
Iron Plnti s.A complete assortment for prrwei.
Pre.s Papers.A very superior let ol Press Paper*, Stoves

Furnaces. Moilet*, drying room blanket*, and nlanket frames,
wiih everv other fixture ii cessary for conducting the business.

Capitalists and others will find m opportun Iv for the invest¬
ment of a small amount of money that will realise go at profit,
a* the whole will lie sold to the big best bidder, us the present
own. rs are arranging to leave tiie city. For particular* apply
at the auction room. c30-'2w"

WAMTh.i). An American woman to an the rooking,
washing, ironing, Be. of a small family. flood recom¬

mendations required. Apply at 88 Cliff St. o30 '21*

I^UF.NCH i, \ v..) ltd'.ORAL s\ sTK ri .Ike
subscriber «ill soon open a new evening rla-s. from seven

to eight o'clock, every Tuesday, Tliur«dav and Saturday..
Gentlemen who wish to join it are requested to call as soon as

passible, in order to give litei nan e* tin res'dence*, that due
Hot.ce may he sent to tliein on the day ofoo ning.

J. M A.N ESC t.SO Reed kb
The *ubscribet'seldest daughter is organizing iter cla-scs

for l a lea.
.o303t*

\ I A I II1MATlclLlIiflfjlF.KTft.Juatim-
ported arid lor sale, wholesale or retail, at WOOD'S Tool

store, No. 1 chamber*, corner of < hatham «r. a Inrge assort¬
ment of the above of superior quality.price varying from #3
to $£0.
N. B. For sa'e.Kinc's Turning Lathe..Dtan's Parallel

Vices.with die usual u-soriiueoi of mechanics' tool* oftirst
rate quality. o30-lm*

A &B1TLEMAH of the iegtl profession, who will
leave this city about the lot Ii of November uext to go

Itrougli the stales of Ah-bnuia and Mississippi ari>i w ho will be
ocatedat Tuscaloosa, Alabama, would he pies-ed to attend to
uy business that may be confided to Irs charge. Apply No.
8 Beekmau »i. whete satisfactory references as to character
il l capacity may be obtained. oSOdtNIO*

a Cheap Fas.liiou.iMc Moot .'-(ore.
iLr II. NEWELL, at 94 Canal st, c truer of Woosler, gives

notice Unit be is const ut y receiving fr.-tu his factory, Ito-it*
.f every description, which he warrant*, an I will sell at redu
ced prices for rash.
By devoting Ir.s attention exrlu-ively to th- manufacture ol

Roots, he is enabled to get up a better article, and bv sellingfor cash he can afford it cheaper than e.in purchased in the
city.or in other word*, ito'sviates the did: ti ty of taxing goodfor the delinquency <.f bad customers.
N. II. Water Proof Boots from $4 to go50.Boys' Wiu'er do.

Aram $2 to $2.60. o30 In,"

IIF'FI PRES¥liVEKS Steamboat companies,J packet ship*, Ac. ran te supplied at sI,ort notice with the
new and Improved Life Preserters manufactured by the Rox-
hury India Rubber Company, who are the only manufactu
rers in the United Stales of the pure India Rubber Cloth. All
other* are made of solvent Rubber, which is very soon affected
by the water, and liable to demy.

Ail order* addressed to Samuel T. Armstrong. 211 Pearl st.
New York, or82 Washington st. Bo*too, will tned with prompt
attention. 8. T. ARMSTRONG,

oi«-2w* 211 Pearls'.
TO PAPER MA KICKS,.1 bale o 44, 1 bale 7-4,1 I bale8-4 English felling for ct Under paper machines..
in pieces of 40, 4-5, 54, and 66 inch Dryer felting, verv heavy,
for sail by J. CAMPBELL A. PER*SE,
No. 110 and 112 Nassau St. al 3m*

Rooms to leivtwo or titree cnmortabl* well
furnished lied roo n* with (losels attached, to let. Alsoa

mall trout office en toe first Boor. Apply at No. 155 Uretn-
wich street*, between Liberty and Courilandt streets.
_t>28-SU
(nAKD.-G<'I'D 8UPI'ER.Mow* Leech,at 944 Cbuhm
g st. will prepare at In* Refectory, at H o'clock, P. M.on

Tuesday, tlie31st iu*t. a choice supper Ibr 4t> or 50 gentlemen
who will piy. Meats, Fowl*, Birds, Oysters, Wines and Li¬
quors.in a word, every thing proper for the occasion.

J f Hupper m a ty at precisely 3 o'clock o28 St*

Ah i OICl TO I.F.T..A small, compact store to let
with or without fixtures, lie , at 45 Am sireei, near Witt-

iam street. Terms moderate. Possession immediately. En¬
quire as above, or at 134 Sulbvanjsti i-e'. o28 lw*

A UCT10N NO I fCK..OKNtEEL FURNITURE!
2X .On Monday, Oct. So, at 10 o'clock, at 29 Hubert street,
n- ar St. John's Park, comprising marb'.e top pier and centre
tables,sofa and mahogany chairs to match,, maple and fancy
da, large French plate looking £'.jss, iurpei", ¦ most nftgnifi-
cent London r» sewood pianoforte, made by Clean Ms. touch
and tone not surpassed by any gran I action in the cdyi French
bedstead*, tea snd dining t-ble*, plain and dresdng bureaus,
beds, fancy chairs, oil cloth, hall and astral lamps, mantel
dock, chit.a, cut glass, plated ware, painted Id.nil-, kitchen
furniture, kc.

Also, a rotary stove, complete.
029-21"THOMAS R KI.L, Auctioneer.

CSOALB..(hae cargo of lies' Red Ash Kchuylkill Coal,
/ for sale on hoard schoonerGreensburg. Holt, lying at the

fool of North Moore*tr*et, in quantities to suit purchasers..
Payment to ba made when the order is given.

Egg sixe, - - - - $-25
Nnt aixe, .... 7 25

o283.* JOHN NAILK, Agest, bfl Canal st.

C^OLUN, COUGHS, kc..Tlvs tuiy certify, that I,
> J.ine Fleming, in the month of February last look a vio¬

lent cold, which produced a severe ami distri-sing cough,
with an export*ration of phlegm, with the greatest difiicultyraised. This I continued without the least relief by Ihe ordi¬
nary remedies; hut hearing 01 " Dr. Taylor1* Hd.am of Li¬
verwort," I was induced to try it I wit mm* diuicly relieved
by it. and in the course of two weeks completely cured. I
am tlierrfore < n(i<cientiou%ly Induced to recommend this Me¬
dicine to the public in this public manner. It i* rrrtuinly an
excellent Medicine for restoring diseased ning* to health
HlgUtd by JANE FLEMING. 117 Jay at. New York.
Be ware of Imitations !.Tbu Medicine is sold genuine by

the proprietor, at 375 Bowery. oB 3t*

NOTICK-.The subscr.berhas If or 80® corti* of I'm.-
W<xh1 on Cbickahonieny line. In VlrtllM®t Which he w ish-

e to iti«po-e of at one.-. The facilities lor shipping WOrti
are ve-y jj.'rai, the water at this wharf bring nine tret deep .
I shall be at the A-tor Hou"' three or four day*, where I can
atall time* t>r seen by those wishing to Contract.
.2H-31- THRU. A. LACY.

HO ItM K.N TO WIPITaCH.-At my pliwe HedgeIlill, Itye, WMithMii-f County. I have Maiding nn<i all
t'dn^s necessary, (including a -kiltul nml cnrcfbl groom,) to
enable in»- la kcl p a few liorsr fro n the 1st Nove., ber to lb*
1st of Aj ril ncsu frrWM desiring to jnit borKi out to winlor
at pT month, may apply to me by letter, pom paid, 146 Jay
»tr« et, llrookh n,
N. ii. Payment mgtt he made inadvance, at th" mmmcnce-

merit of each mouth. UKU. WOODWARD.
el J-lm*

WANTKD-By a youoif it ho. a i tuatfon a« Barkeeper.
The lieal of reft rence u* to joaliflrations character, he.

cau lie given. Add res- W, W. fl., office of tbia paper. n27-»t*
OfWt OIKIjN WAN IT.O io make coats v-st* ai
e'lo r>:uii iloori*. Thr^e acci*!i(Mne.| to aUUtbl'H wo
niav apply to JOHN B. MrDOl'fJ ALI., 39 Water >I., np Ma
oirrat*

ind
work

J A 1*1 KM DH Y*D \ LK, Veterinary Nnreeon, N», /*
Fifth strrrt, between the Bowery and ffec-no A venue ,l>eg»

leave io inform the public that he now attend* prr-onaily tn
hor*e shoeing, in-' »«1 of by deputy, as formerly. Therefore
gentlemen tending hones in Ids establishment, may depend on
on having them shod on the most app.oved scientific princi¬
ple*.
He likewise attends Io the di*ea«r sof hornea, ». usual, at hh

own infirmarv, but his arranger . ats sr horse shoring pre¬
clude the prwMbility of ntteinhn," them at their own Maides,< i-
cent those In hiaini'»edia;e vicinity.
To those who src sceptic o.'bis abUHies, he will i> erely say

" Pol Ihem to the lest ; . the proof oi the pudding is in the
eating.'" JAMK* DRYNDALI, V.N.
sSKSm* (IraHnste of the Kdinbirg'- Vftrr'nary Bctao).

PI'OI I.I.ON, Jr., oilers tor mtr at his wan-Mouse, No
.2TI Pearl street, near Fulton, in lots Us mi t purchasera, anil

on terms as gimda as ran be procured in the city
Mammoth Paper.Huilaliie tor cstra large show bills, the

.ante quality new used hy the Soalngteal Institute, and work¬
ed on the Isrre nreta now In operation in thi* city. This paper
ran be furnohed at short notice, In any quantity. and of* much
larger site, if mplrsi

Printing Paper.Medium, Medium nnd Hall, H ival. Muper
Royal, and Ioryerial, measuring .11 40, 36-tt, IB-BT4. d4-Ufl, B4-
W.at-'Vj. 24-14, 2MB, and '.U-TU in; lies, with a full assortment of
colored papers of various qualilie-, embracing nearly all the
above sites.
Writing Paper*.Foolscap, flat and (bid*if, Folio P.»st, Letter,

blue, white, and assorted rolors, Pot, l»rmi, and Medium.
Wrapping Paper.Knveln;>e, various sises; Kentish Laps,

. aitable for hardware, polished and plum; Chub Papers, eitra
large sites; Crown, Double Crown, and Cap; also, large aad
imall Straw.

flatters' Papers.Tisane, plain »nd assorted colors; Tip and
Impet ml. of varioas colors, eipressly for hatter's use.
eheatlnng Papers.For vessels, houses, ha.

lakers'PiSugar Bakers' Tapera>-Plain, blue, and Inlaid wltli white, of
assorted sites.
Pastelmards.Trunk, Boston and New Jersey manufacture;

Binders, Banbni, brown Bonnet, in rolls; fine white and blue
and while ie flats; Press and Straw Boarda.

Citrus .K*gie«. Harry VIII., Merry Andrew and Highland,
er Playing, with an aaaortmeat of hirge and wnall Blank.
Mauihern merchants visiting New vnrk are requested to call,

ss there is at all times a large assortment ol cheap Papers on
hand, well adapted to their market.
Manufacturers of Paper supplied with rags, foreign and do¬

mestic; Bleaciing Narfta, Rmait*. Felting, Jackets, Wire Cloth,
Moulds.he. aoH-Bm*

NOTT'4 NTO VBfl-For offices, har rooms, atenmboats
and ships' cab na, banking rooms, parlors, nurseriea and

hasemeat rooms, stores, halls of dwelling houses, lecture and
other public rooms, churches, he., which from theft peculiarconstruction, r< outre to lw repltwhhod with fuel hut otut ns
fvcWte Awurt, and which vary in price from fit to fl*4, ami to
most of which may be attached various formed plain and orm-
mental heal condenaars lor upper r.oms, hall*, Ilc. with macb
useful effect.

Also, Dr. Noll's Pstent Wood Conk Mttive, an article of ac¬
knowledged superiority, as it will hake, boil, roast, fry and
broil at t»r «ame time by tlie same lira, for from 4 to SB persona
at from fll3f to $BSt All nl which mav olitained of and put
up by tie- Mbacdbera at aa hour's notice
Btnvea to be rei>airrd, or orders to pot «p old ones, ke. are

registered aa received, and w il he taken m htn-i and eieeatad
in turn. NTWATToN h K.VIOCM,

oftti' 24f Water street.

AWMHMH.

AthiwWv THKA1M K. BO .v KKf-
fte SinJl-?.!!'® wl" ** Performed
h« *? . £ nOME-Zimiu, Mr. Williamson-Marge-
It*, Mr*. UFdeii

"

Mr0Wi!ii'aK)«m' THK M,UUY ASHORE.Torn Cringle,

Iinfer* D'M,I71'1"''' * 7.pertormauce* commence at a quarter
bafore 8 oYlorii. Botes, 75 cents-pit, 37*.Gallery, 25.

»TUK.¦1~« lt-'han Optra
will o^nonSd K' KVKN®ti
orHELLO-Oth, Ho, Mr. Wallack-lago, Mr. VuriJenbofl.

i/fMU'iiiuHii. Mim» K. WheaUey.
U".MAI'\ OF CltOISSEY-Walter, Mr.

williacii^. | hfiwa, Mi.-* H htMtley.
Uouuopcii ti|.ftrtoi itMnce begin *t 7|.

/^lKCI H.Cornera/ \ariek and CKurlton itnet.-Under
nYN(JUJ"!11""" "I «'< MIC. J. WHI 1'AKKIL- 1 HIS EVE-
r i \'i' .

' P**1 loruieU
ker lE,or l'"' Pirate of the Gulf-Lafittr. Mr. NVhitta-

Alb r which, Mi. Uobin»au will appear a- the Courier of Si
i t'KTsiiur^be

M . Mad i ifan will appear on lior chuck without saddle «r bri-
t»
. ax the Canadian Peasant.

Door* open in ti o'clock. Boxes ."hi ceuU. Pit, .!"> c*in*.

DV"'' 's PAIII'fI^OS..Now exhibiting ai 157

of;WUVi uaiifrnifU-eitt Paintings, just arrival from
r,

' ,y, rrlr^ UuJ.>uf*»l,ie Pinter of the much admi-
nsv^i witTJ.'. I""1 Kve- H,,<i * d'Hinguudied pupil of
^."i.i irti I J"'n\'>I" rival the renowned an-

f. r .r 11 -oi ihe line art*, these paintings
been exhYh li t 1 *l'hPii .

y a"y Ulin2 *h,ch ,us 1,«for*
u *n t XMi)!tt*(i in tins countiy.

;l
»"'»"»*». covering 175 feet of canvass, represents

a thrilling scene I roni Byron's lion Juan, (4th Canto. 37iii
sUnr.a,) between Juan, Haider, and Lambro; ami the variou*
passions with which they are n;iiated, allowing lull scope to
the pencil r.| a master, are most vividly depic ted.

1 he second, of smaller dimensions, although nearly as large
as lite, represents St. John in the Wilder,leJs, sippin- ilo nure
sin am gushing front a rock,is in the true style of David, and a
most liuished painting.
The thlr.1 picture represents a beautiful Circassian Maid of.

lered tor sme by an Armenian slave merchant to a high Turk
rMi functionary.Hours ol exhibition from 9 in the morning till 10 at night.
Admittance 35 rents Beaton tickets 50 cents. «-! I.GmT-
F\JQ4- \HtBI f IN ( » at No. 8 Barclay street tba

hich hTK.. x.
L' 'al NAT,ONAL PAINTING, 35 'feel

Admittance25 centa. (Ipen from 19 in the morning till 10 in
9W9mw*: t>13 lnt*
(?XIfIB1TIOX OK DA V f'X PORT .*> vi i,-e

MACill.VKuY.A largecouthuious
llailwav, oyer lit teet lu circumference, with a new engine
and tra n oi cars propelled hy this wonderful and invisible
Ekm'TilT" to,,rJ»nh!fc. In addition to the thnner ex

Do'ite the A i r k' * ."T al Mo- S Barclay street. op-
Id V A M il, PUM' "'"i '"'.'""""K 'be American Hotel,Horn A. M to, |. M .and from 7 to 9 in the ev, .ing
Railroad cars put in motion at 12 M.,2 P. M. and 8 P M
Single tickets, cents-Momhl.Vtickets, not Ira sfen.Vle *1

*" "J 'be (lonr.nnd at th^ piincinal Hotels. 0/7 im'*
R cV.'r^T1,1"' c"ul1 P"11 Meeting over the Union

7. .11 1 .commences on Tuesday next 31m.
. f" fuC'day, Nov. 7lh, the week succeeding the races
I nl«n Cours. a meetiag will be held on lite Beacon Course'
opposite the city of New York. Slate of New Jersey

^ourse'
Many southern siahles will be in attendance. For nsrticu-

lars see hand bills. ALEX. L. HO I Ts.
"35"at DAVID H. IIHANCH.

DA V V.KPORT'S KbICCTIt t| III A N i< tic
mac. in i:..da\ en port a'cooke, b, b.?,ft!G!S

to grainy the cun.-sity of the public, and a Hie same time
anxious todevnte their own time aid exertions to producingmachinery on an enlarged s-ale, on accouet »f the Electro-
Magnetic Associations; have ui»po*e<l of the right fof exhibit-
ing their Electro-Magnetic Machines, to a company ol "eutle-
tner, in this ci.y, .| whom Mr A. Stevens is Agent

I he company associated under the above proprietory right
ac(|naiiit them /ens of the United States, and of tVix state in

patticular, that they aie rea .y to treat with those who may
he dtspowd to take ail interest m the sl»o»e, and to grant the
ught of exhiliition. Ac., tor any part of the United States, (the
New England states excepted.) IVrs nal application, or let
ters (post paid) addressed to A Stevens, agent, 5 Aarciav n
w, I rent due etteatU'. '

NOTICE TO THE Pl/BLIC.-Cautton.-All perxo,,, who
are f 'Uiid tuft ingirg the p iter tee or proprietory rights of ih<-
Elect n-Magiieiic Assoc'ution and the alaive roiupaiiv. will
tie immediaiely p'oceeded agaii.si according to law.

'

IEjC Thepr»»s ot the United States desirious to advance
science, and a di-covery purely nniive, and aid the manufac.
luring tnteiesis, are respectfully Invited to noOcethis inven¬
tion, which is daily developing new wonders at d prospective
I,cm Ills t 11:.- 11111iiit race.

y Ji;
WANTED-.,I a ttincy retail dry good* store, in Broad-

w *}, an active, intelligent leinale, to assist in Ihe sales

<Jr,.,«rr.1,,'n,.W ',h ,>n,al^: hTcapabilities and character

fhrntahgood voucher.fcrtkiMM. Ap,'h fffil BmadwIIJ!
A ^S^s2F35?fcS

discount, or in eastern hills. ' «»u»i

The Compmiv will he prepare,| in a few .'ays lo-eceivenn

Vl!ldnr'° b°0d* .>« "Hf'rwve l «j(y property
Yl'II.MAMSllt HUH J-.OTM.for sale cheap if aiv

, , ,,
I'be.l lor inline,,mKly, I, 3 r-» Village Lots, very beam

'
« ,,n"W i "l l W'11'kii.sburgn, on the corner

ol South ftth and 4tk strecU, with two Cwttage Houses there-
en. I hese lots are within two minutes walk of the New Ker-
n , which runs from the f.ot of Mouth 7ih street to I'eck Mli.
' . a-e in an excellent aeighlierhood, it occupies |«igh'
ground, and command an extensive and hcauti'ul r.rostx*t of
the c,|y and country. The above lots will i^'sold very low if
applied lor this week,as the owner is in w ant of inon y. Abo.

bus W,ti, a new twsi story t.r.ofc house tkereou on
Mouth Second sticet, for sale cheap and teros lilieral Also
1or J lots on Mouth 7||| Street, corner of 4th, three blocks <n)ni
iiT l^Ta"i " "K(,H(jK DOYLE, corner of South
tUi and4tliBirrei, Hill aiutburpli. lw*

DOCKET BHHK LOST-Im, Ins. evening In
. . u^TiTp rrom Rh/abeth xi. along Chatham to HeekmaN st,
a hlack Porkct Book, containing papers of no use hut to the
owner,a 8-> note on the Chemical Bank, and a «l note, hank
Of Ibi^cb v o-ro,rM" ",r T"rar<l"D""Pl'» Rotdnaon k Cm
of Ibis ctty. 1 he loser being a poor woman, and the Dawers
liiuch use to lier, will thankfully reward any person who mayhe kind enough to leave it at this office.

1
oM-lw

"

/ « ROftOK fCKSSlaKK. r, 7 COL D s > uVict
, I'nj.ortirol French calf skin, kid, kr. has received bTthe
late arrivals a Iresli supply and off* rs for sale die followingarticles, vta L'gbt colored and hla-k morocco- hlmk «n.t
Wr.iwi ki I; black hu-kskins for boot makers; white sheep skin
for boot linings; alum drrs^ limiags; French calf skins n sU-
perior article. ,,21-tW

77 Cedar street, importer of linvann Mei,i*r«<wr
^ the lint quality, has now on hand the following brands
and -^Ictt'Ml by an experienced smoker, and offers tliem for
sales oa to »Ult all.

lOD.nen Noreagii,
50,009 La Norma,
40,i 00 !»<»CoinpaiH ios,
35,*181 I'riacipc,
3o,lK8» Kegalin,
J7,fi«0Trauuce.wholesale and retail, and put up carefully

met sent to any part of the United Miates.
Seixns would respectfully call the attention of all wh* are

fond of a first rate segar to call ai his ofli-e. His object ha*
heen since h,~ commenced mis husinrsa in svll none hut ll»e
I,est, and he is determine to keen none others hut of ilia very
be-1 quality this market can produce. He solicits the patron¬
age ot li s friends ,«nd the Public.a suring lliem he will alwavs
for it i>! th#*m wilfi tli** IitnI of nr«.

'

N. B. I".*t8i verv superior Itegiha segars |iut up orprivBte
u«e in boxes, under lock nnd key. nl3-lm*

A'l'CII K.N.The suharrtlsei has now un hand from late
arrivals, ami offers for «ale a large and complete aseort-

ment of gold, vertical, leplne, duplex, anchor escapement and
Indenendeat seeond Watches, silver do da

Musical Mnuff'Boxes In shell cases, 2 tunes
do. B ites, large sites, 3, 4 and 8 tunes, some with 1 a

cred music, an entirely eew article
Alabaster, elamy and other Clerks.

7F- A. LOHME. Nm. A5 Litierty st.
/'I Ns, (.1 \s r.r.t NT h MV MM. (Jun and Pi.tol Ma
VI nuiarturers, No. 90 Cbatham »t..B. k !*. would respect¬
ful,y inlorni th, public that tlie* keep on hand a general ns-
sonn.ent of Riff.-s. Fowling Pieces. Pistols Powder, Mhot. anil
rfffv iytbrr uttirif in th# .rsnriin* If

.411 orders thanktuhv r« v pui.ctjally stte- Vd to.
N B. t.ni.s heugh. S..;d I 1..1 .'hanged. AR kinds «f re¬

pairing done with neatness and despatrb. «.5-lm*

n'V.4',X> A u Kl < « Tl/KICV, UIAs and
1 IM I (>LM..A. W, -SPIKM, I9g Pearl st. offers for s.le at

extreme tow pricis the ftdlowiug new good,.
Rodgrrs, Wosterliolm. and oilier fine CuHt ry
Ivory and common table Cutlery, all kinda
Watfe.anl Butcher**, and Fl i< t'* Rar^ir*
Britannia, plated and japanned wares
Anvils, Vice* Hoe* mid Trace Chain*
Edge tools, Planes and Files of different makers
Collins', Simmon,I's and Mtnne's Axes,
590 Guiis, 300 ttitles, 2 r*>0 pair Pistols
(»nn an< spotting implement* of every kind
Gun instrrials lor Guusmiih-
Poclvci Books, Wallet* and Mathematical Instrument*
Violin Strings ami Violins
German and French Fancy Gcods, ia lots to suit pnrcha

rrs. olfi-ffm'
IKMITM, BtMtTk AMD RHOK8

RICH ARID* K WAI.KKIt'M l wo etaldwhrwenls, Nos. 2»
and 232 Canal «u N. Y. My friend F. gave ire the names and
numbers ol the above r*tat>h*hnten:«, and told me that it was

of no use for me to try anv where ela» inr that he had t, led all
Ihrourh the city, and could find nothing that would liear a

enmpartann with Hi-hard* and W atkr r's make of Cheap Boots.
Why, they have more than 20,000 pair* nt the mo*t elegantly
wront ht tKKitsto seteet from, anrl lire pair I got for 92.75 are

full a* hands- m' and tashionahie a* anv $9.00 Imnis I ever wore.

All who wish * pairofntce fashionable aod durable Iroou,either
light dress, wet weatlrer, or water proof ho. Is, willHo wsill to
call a* above. Prices from $2.50 10 k'l 00, and $4.40 (Mr water
nronl. Dont mistake Richards k Walker* two establishments.
N»« 22* and 2U Canal «t. olfl lui*

PICA I'll OMCIIiRD AND MCII U Y I.K I L.L
CGAle.Ransom Titrevtlie It Co, offKr their relehrater!

Pearh Grchanl and Schu> Ik ill roal at the aid aad well knowa
Chnuin roal yard, No. I.r9 Monro*, between Rutgers aad Jef
ferwm street*, warranted to be of l,**. Ix-st quality, aad free
fram slate.(telivered u> any part of the <Ry at the (bHnwing
reduced price*-.
Broken and screened, and egg sue,. . $0 24 per toa

Nut, . - . «. do.
Lelngb, ¦ '8 50 do.
Orders received through the po*« office, and our box at th»

office of the Express, corner of Wsll and Water street* or at
the coal yard, will be promptly attenden to.
N. B..Coal by the cargo $7 35 per ton of 2MB Ihe.

a 1U *ss»*

(' l< t 9" W 4 KR,. At use wholesale Ola** Wareware
I House, N". I f I Mai ten lane, can ue Sound tumbler*, wine*

decanter*, and plain and cat glass ware generally; plain and
fancy bottle* for perfumer*; isr*, show glasses, kr. Ibr confer
tinner*; lamp*, out an I plain; astral shade and moon*. 4 »o
hoitles, phial*, jar*, kc. for druggists, nr every color. «l»e an i
desrngt oa. Gist* ware made and rut to psttere Private
bottle* furnished 10 order. t ?T-!in*

Avctlwi n*in.
J***B LADY. A ur li<.. r;BY J'AU**AurUo»*-rr.

.'Trru.- Tb'« n^v . J It*"'' No#- lW»ml Ilk Water
uurcha-rrs. tor iluk P** 9 <**.<* k.»" » »ts to ick
Laniwiuri;, cutlery fill ,,5r ajwurtm. of she
ing, -uu*, nisinls, ,'iirfc. J? 1 tOH,U« ,iu*'y w,Tb
rd to the.Mouther* ei,<J W«4i^,L ¦wartnent i>l goods tan

lioni. mi adverttaaaifut&k,!l'100
Al Private Xale If) u^«,»,*

*
. ?. u*

1WI0 card* Kiruur. |,aiw *!JMl"of jrikuwU.
riety Hiiar table

" Hbeiheld Cutlery, 01 rvory ».

2WM doxe,, Collar ami Bosoms.
J.'** «««"«. «^"rted(V.«. 1 a 12, Ho.r.mm.j .aod Germ*
380# gross Buttons, Covt, Vest.an.4 Peri .i

lure, which will We taken in payment.
deb**

.L*o. BhuIF Boxes, Puts, kc. kc. kc.
Also, Gemma, French. anil Rhode Inland Je*..),. t

P1" atchiti, Guard Chain* k.-. mau-'i .*
as v m

LOt OilLIN,' Aucttonee *.
H 5er, ,'W

»»:AltRb k t o., Hone's Building cor
ncr 01 W a|| ,!|M| rl St. .TWa Day. at 9 iVcl. ai 11-

iffrh u"""' *l*rdw'" ». c uilerv, consisting ol pen, porket "sTe
cinIiV" <ar,ls a,,a «:ioor. ,! dux. and*?
eie Hx-aV, r«ln,,'a!,,,lstrr.'' «'oubv »'.<! "1,'Ktee
ram. tl.i.iiiiL . a Jas" ba,'r«,1«<l pistol*; percussio-
Ku«"u/aVl '-y«s kc. kr,

P'-rfuii.t ry, r ree. halTd K'K ,'J1 «tra .l»ffxie, hair ah ,

#l Ajj.. a,. U-ice^l^

IN ytddir^b-ViV1'., ,.A J, .' A JalaK.Tilt regular
l-t.h pi,-* Li.lJ, T Han.eea,fcc., coatUM
at lltt'dott ..tlUo«*ne,ubfiiljnient,evfry Monday

h./ "A,r 2r*s^
auction unless rcg,stored in lime for ll. c^,W ;r

')fltr,N, "

J For lii.-S ilrofVne" VeM?" " Y\} " '

siisSf."u"' " ».« i'ff£%ssz
''I"0'" iHsr lakes this opportunity of exoressuiir hi* -,r

teKW",'?«h«^,iZ^ f:oth *«r
lllier 1! ,?.' T "rl" SUi»P«>alt Covrau, lor the vrrv

xurVhUiVien.'il'^.1' ,o,"W'Vl, "P"" B«aar, and heg* to£
luenl aud 1hi 1 ui VUl'"C ",atl,as ""w n> »oIe i.fanaee-
Kntlauance W ''' he directed 10 .ner.t

plov'eT Uken 01 'iv"ry a> UMml' a,<<1 "reful ^roomi r«-

hislipdv!;!:;^?;.:/;,;:,!;:;: ;!zr,C",?cm,"ce^

__ COWAN. 31 CreatorA
( Foal Yard, corner «. Ba. rnw a.

_i 1
s(n..A fitork of superior Schuvlkill iVarh n

fi «sh a? very r"iuc!it°ni'"Md "V,,"s V?nl- wh" >' he£
a.lvantape to call Ix'fo^e lavdi'in*!.. " wi!' " to lt'«i
*28-3tn* 3 8 tlj< ir winter s .-apply.

9^ .' '*<»»< 1 1 ItCMR t»r»K Ai'i r» , »

Wall*
* lSS,,r' *TION. .Iiffice ami ®y No lj

. "hi"""1/ ht Bank of iWeWiate 01 New Vork riJi
Kntal Bilils'fVr " unrur'rnl »»«siey laiuifhi ami told .
ha^d.

' -»»««. ot varaiusdenoiuinatioM, constantly ou

chn.e, ami lit -he fixtures, with t
STM'z:£ZWiTf"rrday- w!s?

|;re.Tl amlcak" l.usine.s n« any in the tily." Add n^b^Iauer
ve.'r wnh ^"t"rpri"nr '""" n,av r,"r «.".» orsii
superior kind, Boston Butter Suea? auifWater^2
deliv.-ren in any tiart ot ih« fL l- r

al" Crackers, all
the sutecriher on li e preaiises.

' 'n''»rrnaiK n enquire of
'

. WILLIAM BOND.

t.U.o. thr _pr.ni L. KKkKM ,S, in S|,. .l.4'
WJPAPK» A M> FKIN'I INO
reaim rap «i:,i a.n.,, wne'iS 'JL""" 3 P«P«-. 3MO

M ."lei'M,-.".',CilmnuKBrJ
have on hand mi exlen-ive assorm.enl of rr. i'x Bt.',.T,¦ry.
suited .0 every aKe and sire. X<To fy T, Oli ver v cheT,
for cadi, either hi h hoi, p8|e or letaij.

y U Jj*"'
N'5oVi ",V>S' P"K «-a«n, at » mnV
Superior Clipped Nuirn ,N»p«, .-,

^" Beaver, kc. . .£
Plain Castor*, . . . *n 7r

((' Bhort Nap Hilk, Kstra, . . 330
u «"kL ,u

" * " . $2 50 to 3 »0
Muskrai Naps . , . 3 00

r. .* B' A Wandhoi with each Ifenllenian* liaL The Plaj-
kim'm d'. "''"tailed by any five dollar hat of the
Kind 111 this maikeu 1 s^klTAUT
"lu """ 333 Broadway.corner o| Anthony *t"
A SSORTk D PICK.* KM.

1

V^CMrf' 1 b"M 8<,"on J*«
JIMHI . do tio (Jo do
508 do 2 do do quart do. nut un in

superior style, and (or sale hv put op ta

. ,
«. *t J B. WALLS, I'M Water «.

11 "" next dmir to Holt's Hotel.

SI LP.ATK OP U1 ININE .warranted perf.-cuj

o7.Hvinlsntf *n,, Aceta,e of Morl'hine-warrantfd pure-iaj
Juiube Baste.French.first qiahty.in 25and * lb. txixea.
White Wax..<00 Ihs. satiable Inr ri iail.

tSSFiSX?-* »«s «,»»»*
Medicine Chests.for ship* or fnmilie*.
White Skins.Prenrh lor plaster*, hc.-a laryeassnrunenL
Tonic Mixture. warraaled cure fm the lever and aeue.
Smla and Seidliu Powilera.by >he Krots or dozen; tofether

with a lar^e assortnien! 01 Dru^-, Cbera.csl, ami Fancy art).
naif* who{PAa|p and rH*»l, 9»v

,0, _ .
RF8HTON k ASPl.NWALL,

®<» %% illimiii tlrert.

L^RI'.Ndl FANCY HOODS, PIKIOLS. kc
r Accordions, dill n.-ad*, Tmilli Brudiev

Gill Jewellery, Milk Reticules
Bead Hai;saiid Purses, Silk Purses
Kronie Candlestick*, ('am)elabr.is, Suspension Lamna
Dres»ja|f Coadi*, Nirel Hnuffers,
Ho*e wood Fancy Boxes, llo >ks and Kyes
B.lver Knives and Forks
Shi 11 and III thct wf PCarl Kye OIhksis*.

.Ids do. Card Caw* and Souvenirs
«)[ era Glasses, Pneket Book*,
Pocket, bolster and duelling Pisiol*
Percussion Ciijis, Nnutf Hose,
Slei I, plat#-.I ami Gerinnn Ndver Npeclavle*
Huspenders. and a variely of oilier wrtiWe* in the limn

for sale by o7-lni* F. A. LOMMJC,«0Libertyst.

IO.AO IM/A.M) l)(TKI!VO OVtlR-A. w'.
-J MIT Ks has jo si opined a lew caws heavy duck runs made

expressly in the taste of experienced l<OMjr Island duck shooi-
era, and wi.'l m II tlieni low. Aly» a few p.,tr*of barrel*.
oI6-3.m'

/^IIILDKKX'Ht LOT 111 Ktl.Tlie subscr(tierskeep
^ constanllv on hand an extensive assoilnn ntofcliildren'
ckithiny, made in Uie most lastooiiahle style, which they wxl
sell on very reasonable lerrns at wtxiU-snle or retail
»***¦»" "KG A Hiivrt, CO U Bowery.

/ ' AliPhTINt;, A.( . ntOM AKHON Ft ir
y ( OII.- A. k t M. HIGGINM, m re.rl street, have
till* day received from auction a Iniye assortment ol Brussels
three plv,double super and superfine Kidderniinslei earpetiav
sttn.riK wb cb are ...m* very choice (Mitlernsan I colon. TnfWd
W illon, and Brus-i l- Ruy* lo match. Also a ynod article nlra
fine, all wo I Car|i«lirr, at the low prices of 75 cents the yard
Himr nil Cleib, from 2 to 21 feet wide. Knuloh DruBteila
and llhii.es, Table and Piano covers, kc. All tlMiseatKiui p«r-
chaainK will 1,ml it much to their Interest to call ami examine
our assortment l« fore purchasing elsewhere, as lliey will he
sold ninrhle** than ever haveWenn offereo In this market

.

ikS.ll. HIGGINH.
'

o»2w 432 Pear I st near Madison.
¦ tl 1511 V IIIMK Ifi ^ .The subscriber* have 20 punch
¦ eon* Irish whiskey nailer custom le.ase lock, which lliey
offer for sale liy the puncheon al moderni# rale*.
oA» Im* GRii. McflHIDR, Jr. k t o. 13 Cedar at.

MAf.K IV ase for two years'rom May next of
She well kionn I I I Y MAl.flliN, ac>uaii.p' Ike America*

Mus* inn Tin. c.lal.li»hn,i n- 1* .irL and coi.,n,«Mlinot arid
replete * '!li n, M . Mi inenre 101 11.. j,, ,, .. exhibi¬
tion and concert room, is capable *f Imld nir «oo persons and
divided Into boxes, pniterri , and galleries, with stage, green
room and vsardrobe. Gas nl'mgs areap|irnpriale|y arranged,
In fact iki i xjm nas has In en spared to render it a comfortMile
ami bi-biniiable place of amusement. The ceiling at 21 feet
high, and the leaxe will he se hi en very reasonable terms. It
not sold within a fortnight ii will t>e 10 let. Apply in

Al FX. A* FLAM, Terrapin l.unrh,
.

corner Broadway and Abii m.
The Boston Aruenran. Trave Iter, <*,mine I and Garctte ami

Albany Fvenlng Jouinal, w ill insert ope week and ch'artro
Alex Wei.* 02A-IW

IJOOT H ItOO J R ROOT B..Fashionable low pn.
«e i Boot Mtore, .II. NF.WFLI. respectfhUy informs die

psbliclhat he fin* taken :he store No. K Canal »t. 11*Mll mf
woostsr, where lie intends keepinr s r ral aasnrtiiimi uf
men's and fwxy*' Imiou, which lie offers wholesale ami retail at
redu. ed n,K-es fur cash. Just receiveil trom his factory, a few
case*of French pump boots, a prime article for imnner eki<v
he offers at the reduied price of «3.a*.

""»¦»".< which

N B^ Cr.vetanuy 00 hand, bonu for |iM and $2.16.

A lA^PDinu?f»mi?!F AND OBNTLBMBN.-
¦maP w ~

MGNTAGUF, B COMPOUND CIIINKNB
? ,

'. P^pwl Beautiful exotics, ami warrantml per-
fectly mnoceiM. It completely eradicates tin, freckles, pimples,
spots; redness, nnd all e111anenu* eruption*: gradually resHses
srtear soft skin; transforms even the most -allow mm pie1-
kms into radiant whiteness, impart,,.* o it a beaatiAil Javc.
nile biiHMs.

»r shaving, will find It allay the jrrUabiHiy
1, and reader iheskin smooth ami pleasant.

nile blooaa.
Gentleman, afier

and smarting pain."" -»»».*« I't'k ('un, iinfi rPOGPr inr .lin kfTHBHn nrwi piPBMnt
For sale whote.nl* and retail by A. 1'n.lerhill, .* Bewtoe*

St., corner of William; Dr. Hart, corner ol Broadway and Cham¬
bers «t Dr. Hyme, Bow erv.e »nier W alker St.; D. MchelffeMn,
1M Cliil C.fornfr Uwrrncf o>ilm#

HliKOPOI.I), Importer of Cloths and Merchant Tal-
. lor, 1*1 WiMtam St., t, begs leave n infonsi bt» friends aad

the public, that he bs* jn*t completed a mosl estensive assart

men! iff Winter Goods, ta which he invite* inspection, vis. -
black, blue; and colored French ami Bngli*h superfine
Cloth- Mohair. Petersham, Pilot Cloth*and Brighton Beav*C:
superArc milled drah Cloths. A great variety of fancy ami
staple good* for pantaloons, vests, kc. he. which be will sell
or make op on the most reasonable terms. oll-lm*


